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WestL J Country 
Club Meeting

)NN DE VALERA RESIGNS 
HIS POST AS PRESIDED OF 

THE IRISH REPUBLIC

CHATHAM Able ssTo A.
;

N. &, Jin. 4—Mr and 
Mrs. P. L Henson ot Tran. agent 
ten holidays le sown. HMU el 
J. 0. McCormick.

Mtsw Gertrude eel OjrrO Oartlny 
•i at. John, lie visiting le tows, 
cesets at Mr. end Mrs. Arthur Usher.

Miss Seats Noonan of lYedartetee. 
who Is auendin* Normal School, spool 
the holidays wish her ssothar, Mm 
Marine N

■

idian Qubsi ' "Dandcrinc"ÿ;

’The Life -ol William PStt, Mel on Arrival Yesterday by Ladles' and Gentlemen's Com
mittee Discussed Plans for 
Coming Season.

I Earl of Chatham.- Was 
Subject of Address Ddiver- 
ed by Prof. Beall Williams.

Présidants of Canadian
Than She Tenh “FRUIT-A-TIVes" 

And Has «ma WsU Ewer
Grows Thick, Heavy Hair

3$<ent Bottle Ends ell Dandruff. 
Steps Hair Coming Out

(CoBüamed (rom Page L) 
ConUnulsg, Mr. De Valet» seâd that.

a pulUioel dodge, and be oondemae*
•be “Tammany" methods.

Mr. Burgees said that If Mr. Colllae 
meant him as a bully his acceptance
of too taunt would be measured by his ,s T,slt*ng Mise Sue le Keenan, How-
uspect lor the character of the man1 ajp* •*reet*
asking the charge, and that there!ore MrB- ^ Woietell left on Salar
ie would take no notice el 1L •. ;£ 4ay for Montreal, where tee wUl be 

Harry Boland eaid ha. bad cn me met *7 her husband and from there 
rum the United c4atee ho rote against 8° tir thooae Jaw, Oart,
he treaty and support De Valera. He mhmTt wUl •»*< «*»• Urn»- 

ruld he thought Mr. CeUtne. if he had ^l9a -MUtea Fitspatrick o( Nelnea, 
The «Wilis in Ireland would deny -« Hell trams*, might •»en‘ >*è hoiidsys In Moncton. rtoh-

the the Bi^-arlmtLtor «'« >?<“ ^.l„n* tor Premier «"«*" =‘8“r'. ^J^snt

the Brums Craws, or in, other lor- „
eâgn Government, legislating tor Ire- . *?® Valera, In ax plaining why . . .
land, and would use ah the mean» Ihe mu8t resl»n’ Mld there muat be I ?t
tony “old tTproiStliroat *2V“«. £ “u^rl^
^^s^rel“d bï mlllUnr IOtee “ France ccltn/C “„t “ro'"to rc >»««£' the ' ouUfMown gusst. for 

,fr. , * ... . . cover him. Mr. Colline had no right the tV.lop-Flaber wedding were: Mr.
.kM?r!!?? J3DUll'i! wa*1^. Ul-u to send iisyboilv. i hat was ulie and Mrs. W 8.' Maher of Bt John;
tho Oral h.lreann ceeld dmeas. does- -nnct.on of Minister of Dofecse Bur- o'lt. M. Conn'dl of Toronto; Dr.
ment No - or No. 3. Mr. Do Valera gess. and Mn F, 8 Kinsmen of Truro;
anewerea to* he had format 13 laid i gent these men under oedera of F Â! Reid. Moncton: and R. L. BAl-
betoce. thfc Howe Ida ret fer." Ma-. Collins. r.,^1.

Xr,'"' ami' Slrav Harold McNair ahd 
dauglttyt/AddlaMa. of Naefi’s 

Jean OUllae of the

Qubs—Guest at Informal 
Ten in Royal HotelS

out with Sun. u re-deewii, as ovuiU 
have » new oahmet, out u the peuple 
reelected hint he must bate lull use 
id all the resources of the republic tie 
defend the republic. He teen cou.u 
otter the British people, and me peu
ple of the States at me Britmil Uum- 
moûweahüi terms of peace as set out

Mise Mary MacKey et MredeMotee, A meeting ot the ladieW end geetle
itttse at the Westfield“The Lite of WtHlazn Pitt, Hurl of Professor Basil WtlMame, of the 

uhair of Literature et MoOâU Uni
versity, Montreal who addressed the

Coualry dut was held, last eranls*. 
st the residence of the president, W.

Golding, Leinster street. Is the ab- 
•shoe of the secretary, Horace Bleak, 
frank Robinson acted la his stead. 
Pions were discussed for the coming 
season end great enthusiasm was ex 
piessed for the future of the club. It 
is expected that, before long, the 
bersklp will be entirely completed.

Plans wire formulated tor holdlas 
a tianoo |n the near future. U was de
cided to max. the dance es informel 
so possible sad to held It in the Venn- 
tien Gardens. The following commit- 
teas ware appointed to take charge 
ot the arrangements; Gentlemen's tic
ket committee, Percy McArlty end B. 
A. Thomas; floor committee, Norman 
Sancton and H. P. Rankine; Ladles' 
committee. Mrs. H. r. Rankins, Mrs. 
F a. Spencer and Mrs. Da rid Ledit*-

Chatham,- formed the subject of a
■ address
aaSag at

scholarly 
lalire m
dlaa CWh. dgd the Oaaadian Ctak, la 
the Pytlxaa CasUe last evening, by 
,'rofessor Boon Williams, ol the Choir 
oi Litontara et McGill Uairerelty.

Mrs. W.'Ldmomi Haymond, president 
si the W
the char, as* introduced tee apeoker

before a repreeea- 
the Women's Cana-

assembled Woman’s Canadian Club
sad the Canadian Club na “Tha Lite 
at WUbam Put, Bari ot Chatham," In 
the Pythias Castle last evening. WAS
met on hia arrival In the city by the 
presidents of the two clubs, Mrs. W. 
13. Raymond and H. A. Porter.

He was entertained at an informal 
tea la tha Royal Hotel yaatatday at- 
ioration, where be met the executive 
of the Women's Club and the oBeers 
oi the Men's Club.

Mr. Williams, who is an English 
writer ot note, tho biographer ot 
Cecil Rhodes, and the author oi works 
os "Men of »« Nineteenth Century," 
mid on the life of Pitt, bas nom y t> 
'it. John to meet his wlie and "hUd- 
ron, who ire coming to r scads On the 
uetagaon. which is jxpeo'.vd o dock 
tonlghL

:6
.

ti e Uhaadiea Olub, wee In

Iof the evenleg. Proteeeor Wiiimm*.
.fier exp*>eeemg Uie plewHire it the 
ivuur that hail ueen cunterred upou 

aim in the liviuiluu u> lecture to use 
-iohs oi Lid moat important

cities la ' the aVarlUiee Frov aeon, 
suitod that he had choaea hia auhjeot 

■ii tly be<4u»c hai’ clkief buaiaeea in 
•ife wae to he an1 tiuatorlan. and also 
^dcause he beMevt.d Luat It waa aiw iye 
wellvto nriijikier toe.UTM of th« great 
maa vho Uyed, u>, the. dhye of our 
. ore-fathers. BfepaomiJ* an la the new 
world there Wm a toudoncy to florget 

ie UagaUà»» ùl the past
tibbelhtii-hiipu of Pitt, he 

nought, wotiild prtive gt latereht to a 
. uiLadlato akWi^i.. -• formed ot 9e«ceud- 
attti wliu hati never quite broken the 
■ mka which attached them to their 
jov .'tore' èdàutriea. France, Cngland, 
upland and Scotland, for It was to 
- itt thaF'Lhrv awed the tadt that 
Canada was Ixxîày a part oi 
■*h Bmptrd^

Hip subject would be of Interest to 
-it> French, bvexuae Pitt was the 
^rfvUest fcugtîsh statesman who ever 
^îaichéd his' ikteiu^eace against the 
.jreat cUteame» ot France, and be- 
wiie hfa ifre&t uhorgy and vthcauic 
uoqyeuce A-as 
of’the French

MADAM BLOAT
X Joël Mad, 1830Perth

"Tor many years I was a great eui-

Myand was mMchief executive, and with Usât went‘ replied.
also the cabinet. “Let the llousc “We cannot have divided r-*pon- liitti 
choose between the iwc policies; he Ability;' Mr De Vale-a answered. ofeek and Mis^ 
added. “1 am a straight plain dealer. I have mj& .School sù^ FredericUto. are the

Arthur Griffith said it had boon met v.rookod ways w.tb the straight. | guests of ihetr daOmr. Mr A. O. M. 
agreed by the président that a straight V wo o'■ et crooked methods by «i'.iu (iijl'ro • '
vote should *s taken tor or against ^ methods we are -done Political1 Mins’- OecnBa MaeDonMd. ntontm+n-

defender of the republic any longer jk”DW °^rwtTon the edge ot; *r. *M Mra-rKlng CarroU. who

Tammanv T*ctlex. the pnecipioe.-aud 1 would have halted, hfmv bêe"• s.pwi(fftir New Year» tn
there aird nothizxg could have dragged Shluliswu'iOBÉftidB1 bowe Tuesday.

A snspension ot Urn order ot tin .™» across it." , I Stoo* nrn ro
day to enable Mr De Valera s --e - 1 m conclusion Mr. Do Valera said it Reiving eengrs WIstioiK on »e «rrirai n^ira to * oLSered nM " ê"n>«« was a vote in tu» boas, within n- h-non-M «. Hotel Die,, Hoeplutl. 
moved lor debate Mr Do, . IS hours he was onlte satisfied.
be had tendered h.s roe auarô;to Mr ,Arthur 0rilTi,hs »Ereed to thin, do ilttie dwnehto, of -Qaebeo. on rleltto* 
Oa V^era who had rm«^d it U toeing ««t the vote might be taken Mh. Job»- McWchero. St Michael 
»L,v “ the. latest, on Monday. The. mo-, street. : -
treaty was rejeutd, he added, the t.(m ((lr a iaspension of the odder of, Mtoa-Tteoei• ■ M-veLean -retnrnMd to 
president could nave any eanmet u«. the ljy „„ then withdrawn and the Ottawa on Tuesday afternoon, where 
used. Ti, .peaser declared that the debaIe „ umed on the main motion. 6he uxe tip her duties as a eten- 
mornuig session oi the Dail had beer, Ilr ucAllighac. of Mayo, opposed o-npber
hindered m receiving the «port ol|tbe treaty, and Dr White, of Wetford M|s, w„Mm returned to Mon-
the peace commAtee by three or sapported „ when James Robinson tlw, >Llmlas. hl11ng ,reni the boll- 
aaor bullies. I0f Tipperary, spoke m opposition bis .

There were loud cries of “with- ! remarks drew from Mr. De Valera as wftsoa u *
dm»:"a*°-,Wl^!‘ was C0‘LlnS ^-'inte ration the President saying the Mr. James t^hay of Moncton, spent
a ponded. I wiU withdraw but the army would keep op Us dlscplo®. New T t0WB, visiting friends
spoken word cannot be recalled. Thei Several of the other members of M .
house broke into laughter. Mr. Col- the Dali also spoke for and against ‘ w* f Moncton are rtelting 
lias declared the motion was simply ! the treaty eund the session adoorned. Ml^*ReiW.s pa^nto Mr. and Mrs. G.

Reid.
MUs Lot Irving went to Moncton 

on Monday to visit friends.
Mrs. Wm. Jsck left tor fbroeto on 

Tuesday, where ebe will spend the 
winter visiting her mother.

Mies May Aheran returned to 
j Moncton on Monday.
• David Ware of Bathurst, spent tjhe 
i holidays in town.

Misses Margaret Savoy and Allie 
Lawson, spent New Years in Bath
urst.

week and gave me QflUail Atones, 
white Rheumatism to my Jointe made ■
me hlmowt a cripple, was treated by 

doctor, bat tbatr medh
ham

Those present *t the meeting lut 
•venin* were: Mm. & A. McKeown. 
■Mrs. e. G. Spencer, Mrs. D. Led In*, 
ham. Mn. H. F. Rankine, Mn. W.

Golding, Mrs. Frank Robinson. 
Miss Ethel Hamm Jarvis and W. E. 
Goldlag, Norman Sancton, David Led- 
Ingham. H. F. Rankine. Percy W. 
Thomson, Percy McAvity, E. A. Thom
as. F. O. Spencer and F. O. Likely. 
Miss Lota Dkyeman.

two
GAGETOWN due 4M me m good.

: -once tbal fro* medtoee helped
Oagetown, Jau. 6.—The holiday 

seeaoa is drawing to a duee, end the 
various y s tors and young people 
home on vacation will soon he leaving 
the town once more. Christines Day 
daw many happy gatherings of fami
lies and friends, and nearly every

'l ho

Item began to go away, and to a few 
entirely disappeared. For 'I

Itwelve years now, any 
Nr* «tees, and I it to the
use of “Fra* ettees" which I take

home had its well la dee Christmas
tree; but the happy season was not 
without its shadows, and much sym
pathy was ieK for the bereaved and 
and those anxious by illnefa in their

Mrs. CLARA BLOAT. 
SOo a box. « for 83.58, trial Mxe

the Brit-
Uiuaty, ou the High School entrance 
examinations bold la* June.

Bruoe a Miller , of Wren them, 
Messro whose marnage to Mias Vera 
»\ Kendall, eldest daugüttr of Cheelsy 
ti. Kaudail, of Mams Lake, took 
piece on Dec. 14, m bt John, left on
• rmay to return to Wrenuiam. Mrs. 
Milier will remain here Cor ute Winter, 
uie death of the bride's mother only
* short Una before the date a* for 
uie wedding, having changed many 
uf the pians made by 
uoupte.

V •J
Mr. and Mrs Fred MeEîndiom and Fruk-a-tlvee Limited, Ottawa.

q ornes.
During the holiday season, two 

aorae races made some exdtxnent 
ad brought people from far end near, 

to spend the afternoon on the Ice ot 
j&getown Creek, watching the fun. 

On the Monday following Christmas, 
a trial race was ran, off on a quarter 
ulle track, with W. P. Fox's "Moco 
irattan’’ tn the lead. The annual 
<ew Year’s Day race, reported else
where ae usual, attracted » big crowd, 
who stood out in a temperature well 
>elow sero, to watch their favorites.

Dr. O. R. Peters, Mrs. Peters and 
tamlly of Rothesay, spent Christmas 
here, w.th T. Sherman Peters and 

’.he Misses Peters.
Miss Gabrielis Nealeg, of Chelsea, 

Mass., arrived at Christmas to spend 
some weeks with Mr. and Mrs.F. H. 
Dû Vernet.

Friends of Roland F. Nevers, of 
Lower Jemseg, who has beqn very 
ill in the St John General Hospital, 
will be glad to know that he le able 
to be out again.

Mrs. Fred C. Never», who went to 
St. John some weeks ago, had the 
misfortune to break her arm the week 
before Christmas by falling on the 
icy pavement, bet she is now im
proving very satisfactorily, and both 
she and her eon, Roland,expect to be 
able to return home before long.

Miss M. G. Peters, of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia staff, Bt. John, has re
turned home and will epend the 
winter here.

The various schools In the locality 
held well arranged programmes dur- 
ng the week preceding Christmas, 

which were much enjoyed by those 
present In Oagetown Grammar 
School, Mise toctle Bridges wae pre
sented with the High'School Entrance 
Medal for highest standing in Queens

INJURED ON SHIP 
Harry Main, of 65 St. Patrick street, 

had his toot hurt while working on 
the S. 8. Ballygally Head of the Head 
Line Steamship Company at No. 16 
berth, at 5.16 yesterday morning. He 
was taken to the General Public Hos
pital for treatment Hia toot was found 
t) be badly bruised and swollen, and 
an X-ray will have to be taken to see 
If any bones were broken. He was 
reported to be resting comfortably at 
the hospital this morning.

Ten minute» after using Danderine
{you can not find a single trace of 
dandruff or falling hair and your scalp 
will not itch, but what will please you 
mo* wm be after a few week's usd. 
when you see new hair, fine and dow
ny at flrst—yee—bnt really new hair 
'—growing all over the scalp. Dander
ine Is to the hair what treeh showers 
of rain and sunshine are to vegeta
tion. It goes right to the roots, In
vigorates and strengthens them, help
ing the hair to grew long, strong and 
luxuriant One explication of Dander 
tne makes thin, lifeless, colorless 
hair look youthfully bright lustres* 
and Jest twice as

closely allied to that
orators and statesmen.

Pitt was he said, in 1108, and
uni lu*, eailS ' yuuln wa* keen to see 

the division ai>d petty jealousies wh*ch 
aup 19(1,414# optUiiry, and «mpecled Its 
..regress. The Lagltsh at the t.me 
«ere at odds wnU the Sootch, the 
vhigs at loggerheads With the Tories. 

Jng ,of the entire country in 
of A^attonai policy thus be

came h.e great object in lifta.
From the Outset oi his parliament

ary career hgMtttacked the policy-that 
ntherto prevailed, namely, of employ- 
ng foreign mercenaries to fight Eng- 
.ishmen’a battles, and insisted that if 
i-ngland had to be defended It should 
jo by the me* of England alone.

In the rebellion of 1745 he would 
not permit the hiring of Dutch troops, 
Jut encouraged the raising of a volun
teer militia. Hia appeal to the loyalty 

m was the great fac- 
s. He demanded the 
l.toatea had to give. 
Ifd nobly. He raised 
dts from the Scotch 

^lans; who loyally fought for the Brit
ish cause la every clime, though at 
that time the English and Scotch were 
.ery bitter again* each other. The 
Scotch had hitherto been ostracized 
,n matter» of government, but Pitt 
was quick “to see merit where it could 
be found, in the mountains of the 
north."

His.tactics united the country as It 
aad never been united before since 
the time of Elizabeth, and allowed 
him to overthrow the might of France.

Pitt's great energy, his unceasing 
industry, and his great attention to 
detail were other 'elements which 
conrtbuted to his success. He reor
ganized the various departments of 
government, and paid strict attention 
uo seeing that the reforms he desired 
were carried out. He knew his limi
tations, however, and for any under
taking which he could not supervise 
personally he selected one in whom 
ue could place implicit trust, and then 
gave him a free hand to carry out the 
plans he had formulated without bin 
Jrance. Thus it was that Wolfe, 
Saunders, Boscawen. Amherst, Rodney 
and Olive were inspired to support 
aim sis loyally- as -they did. To them 
he gave bib motto, “There Is no such 
word as impossibility In the English 
language.”

His colonial policy was his greatest 
claim lo glory. In his idea of unity 
he considered the coionjes as he had 
.Scotland and, Ireland, not ountxies to 
ue sneered at but to be respected. He 
protected their Interests and was op- 
,-oaed to placing a direct tax on them 
tor Wars which had largely been 
(ought for their benefit .but thought 
.nd.rect taxation proper. But even 
x-his be was prepared to sacrifice in 
order to preserve their good will and 
•oysKy. He urged that the colonies 
could not be preserved by force of 
aims, but by quelling their fears and 
..rajudices and earning their love and 
.ratitnde. 1

Though the American colonies were 
-vst to the Empire, the policy of Pitt 
aas come down as a great heritage 
aO the statesmen of England, a policy 
that guided Lord Durham in his re
commendations for the government of 
Canada, that was responsible for the 
granting of tree and responsible gov
ernment to South Africa, and that in 
these latter days had animated the 
British public to the solution of the 
-rish problem. From Chatham, the 
.mglish government had learnt that 
you can win undying friends by trust
ing them implicitly.

Following Professe* Williams’ ad-

wtth her. - father. Postmaster
the young

Gladstone S. Randall, who has been 
.*U6i,<Log tit John Business College, 
was home for the Christmas holidays.

Miss Gladys ti. Brooks, of lue aack- 
<01e teaoh.ng staff has been spending

-upport

RHEUMATIC ACHES 
QUICKLY RELIEVED
*TpHE racking, agonizing rheumatic

I ache Is quickly relieved by an ap>
. plication of Sàonn’e Liniment.
For forty yearn, folks all over the 

world have found Sloan's to be the 
natural enemy of pains and ache». ,

II penetrates without rutoMf.
You can just tell by Ito healthy, 

stimulating odor that it is going to do
yOXkSp’%ocn,s handy for neuralgia, 

aciatka, lame back, stiff joints, eoto

ate vacation * her home tave.De Valera And His 
Cabinet Buried »

In Debris of Dail

Arbitration Board 
Named To Hear 
Nova Scotia Dispute

Mr. end Mrs. Arum B. Brooks ai~ 
«rod from St. Stepken on TAuradny, 
o«»ng celled dome by the Hidden 
oeMk of Mr. Brook's brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Jones, of Som
erville, Mem., made . short visit 
*ith ralat-vee here during December.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gallagher and 
family came up from St John to 
•pend Christmas with Mrs. Gallagher', 
pareate, Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Mahoney.

Rev. Bernard Waddlngtoe, rector of 
Hammond River, was the gue* la* 
week, of Rev. IL, T. BOakland ««w* 
Mrs. Auckland, at the rector/

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Masters, of St 
John, spent Christmas with Rev. Hem 
ry Penne and Mrs. Penns. Mrs. 
Matters is remaining for a fortnhrh't 
visit

FREDERICTON
Fredericton, N. B., Jan. 6.— Among 

the holiday visitors in the city this 
week were Dr. and Mrs. David A 
Keys, of Cambridge, England. Dr. and 
Mrs. Keys were married In Toronto 
early last wee* and hav^ been visiting 
Mrs. Keys' mother, Mrs. Freeze at 
Doaktown. On Tuesday they sailed 
from St. John for England on the 
tetonedoea, and will spend their honey- 
■ton touring Europe before taking up 
Self residence at Cambridge.

Professor and Mrs. A. V. S. Pulling 
are receiving congratulations upon the 
airival of a baby daughter at the Ma 
ternlty Hospital on Tuesday.

Miss Betty Neales, daughter of Rev. 
Dean Neales and Mrs. Neeles, is visit
ing her cousin. Miss Doris Clark. Wood- 
stock. ,

Miss Harahaw, of the Toronto West
ern Hospital staff, Is spending the holi
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
V. A. Harahaw, Church street.

Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Powers, who have 
been visiting Mrs. Powers’ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McCluskey, at Grand 
Falls, have returned home.

H. F. Mawhlnney, of Montreal, has 
accepted a position with Mavor Bros., 
jewellers, York street.

A wedding of Interest to Fredericton 
friends, took place at the Cathedral of 
tho Immaculate Conception, SL John, 
on Wednesday, Dec. 28th, when Miss 
Marie Burden, daughter of Mr. and Mm. 
Weldon Burden, at this city, became 
tlmbrlde of Lieut W. Leo Bonne», of 
SuEEohn. The ceremony was perform- 
euby Rev. BY. Ramac, and was wit
nessed -by several friends and mem
bers of the family. The bride Is one 
of Ffedericton's most popular young 
ladies and was on on the staff of the 
D. S. C. R. here, and was transferred 
to St John on Its removal from Fred- 
ffMcton to that city.

Miss Flo Holder, of Toronto, fa 
spending the holiday» the guest of her 

Mrs. David Crowe, George street 
The many friends oi Mrs. Douglas ' 

Conrad, formerly Miss Imogene Mc- 
Knight ot this city, will be glad to 
know that her condition is slightly im
proved. Mrs. Conrad has been critl- 1 
cally in with pneumonia at her home 1 
In Philadelphia, and her mother. Mm 
McKnlght, anti brother, Ivan McKnight, 
went to Philadelphia on Monday even- 
lag owing to her serions illness.

Claude Y. Olmstead, wfio has been i 
spending his vacation with his parents, > 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Olmstead ot this 
city, has returned to Wolfrille, N. S., 
to resume his studies.

Mrs. Rictwdson left on Wednesday 
for St. John and on Friday wHl sail 
for Bermuda, where she will join her 
husband, His Lordship the Bishop, and 
•pend several weeks before returning 
w/ltehlm to.Fredericton. The oogdl- 
ti'ÆÊn His Lordship is reported as be- 
lngvnuch improved.

Miss Venioti LeBlanc, demonstrator 
of the Women’s Institute Branch of the 
Department of Agriculture, spent tne 
vacation at her home in Moncton.

Geo. M. White, who has been spend
ing hia vacation with his father, Q. 
Melbnm White, at Marysville, has re
turned to Montreal, where he is study
ing medicine at McGill University.

Miss S. & kelly was the victim of a 
painful accident on Sunday, when she 
fell down stairs at the home of her 
slater, Mrs. John Limerick, St. John 
street. No bones were broken, bnt her 
bead was badly cut and bruised.

Mrs. Frank Harris and son, Freder
ick. of Sackville, are spending 
dayewtth Mrs. Harris’s mother. Mm

Belfast Evening Telegram 
Thinks Ireland Is Humiliat
ed Before Eyes of World.

Will Listen to Factions in 
Wage Dispute Between 
Operators and Miners.

of his count
Mrs. May Main and sons Jack ini -°r 1® bis su 

Roy spent Wednesday in Domrlastowr. oe3t his su 
tsi Edytbe.Stout of Bathurst, spent *nd they res 
r Yeers tb town, the guest off Mr/ highland rei

MBelfasi, Jan. .6—Commenting on 
ixti-monn De Valera’s action in the Dail 
^lreann,, the Evening Telegraph

"In flinging hia resignation at the 
ueads of the Dail Eireann members, 
i>e Valera undoubtedly effected a sort 
of coup d'etat. Like Samson, he has 
.aid hold ot the pillars of the Dail, 
aowed himself with all his strength, 
and pulled down the whole house of 
cards, burying hlmeelf and his cabinet 
n the debris.

“Ireland stands today humiliated 
before the world. The proceedings of 
-he Dail have been simply a protract 
ed beer garden* passing from one 
•tage of unseemliness to another.

“Is not the attitude of Ulster in 
refusing to go into such a Parliament 
or submit its destinies to such hands 
abundantly and completely justified ”

Ottawa, Jan. 6—(Canadian Press)— 
Hon James Murdock, Minister of Lab
or, has appointed U. E. Gillen, general 
manager of the Toronto terminals rail
way company, and formerly vice-pre
sident of the Grand Trunk Railway 
Company,. chairman of the Board of 
Arbitration assembled to investigate 
thq wage dispute between the Domin
ion Coal Company, Nova Scotia Steel 
and Coal Company, and Acadia Coal 
Company, and tho coal miners. Col. 
W. S. Thompson, Halifax, N. S., and 
James Ling, Mayor of New Waterford, 
N. S., represent the companies and 
the miners respectively.

The employing companies are mem
bers of the British Empire Steel Cor
poration and having failed to name 
a person for appointment to .the board, 
Colonel Thompson was appointed as 
the company representative by Sena
tes' G. D. Robertson, minister of labor 
in the late Government, on December 
7. The board was completed by Mr. 
Murdock late today.

1S’6w
E. Curtis.

Miss Doris BraUkley is visiting her 
sitter, Mrs. White» in Montreal.

Mr George M. McDade’s many 
friends will be sorry to hear of his 
tiiness of pneumonia at Ho’el Dieu 
Hospital. The attack is a severe one, 
b-it -Mi. McDadie's recovery is con
fidently looked for. His fattier. Mi 
M McDede. St. Job'., is with him.

Dr. Richard, form^ly of Cn«tham. 
an i Mr. Roy, editor of L’Eva. g-*hn 
Moneton, were in town Monday.

Mire Lottie Loggte is spending the 
holiday season In Moncton, visiting 
her aunt, Mrs.J . J. Barron.

Mr. and Mrs. Brace and daughter, 
Pa try, who have been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. F. B. Neale, have returned to 
Toronto.

Mr. Harry Jack of Montreal, spent 
New Year’s with bis mother, Mrs. P. 
Jack.

Miss Marion Miller Of Bathurst is 
spending a few days in town, the 
guest of Miss Lon Mersereau.

Miss Dot MaRby of Newcastle, vie
wed Chatham friends on Monday.

Mr. Don Jackson retunieu home 
Monday, having been spending the 
holidays with .hlf relatives tn Mon
treal.

Busier Brown of the Bank of Mon- 
treat, spent Christmas with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Mac- 
Naught, Annapo’ s, N. S.
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$10,000
Bankrupt Stock 

Sale !
Rheumatism Grows 

Worse If Neglected
It I» a Uric Acid Treeble.Split Among People 

Greater Scourge 
Than War, Says Logue

It makes Its presence known by
local achee and pains. Inflamed joints 
and stiff muscles but cannot be per
manently relieved by local Applica
tions. It» cause is constitutional and 
It mutt have constitutional treatment

Take Hood's Sarsaparilla, which 
corrects the acid condition of the blood 
on which the disease depends and 
makes you feel young again.

“Three doctors said I could not he 
cured of rheumatism but at 64 I am 
s till alhre, well and strong, thanks to 
the yearly use of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
I am convinced there is nothing bet
ter for rheumatism," C. B. Goodrich, 
Bollver Mo.

We have purchased two large bankrupt stocks, one at Norton 
and one at Anagance, and have brought the bulk of it here to out 
P-.’nce Edward Street store to be sold out at once.

Stock consiste of Dry Good». Groceries, Boots and Shoes Rubg V 
ben. Rubber Coats, Clothing, Glassware China, Wall Papeia. Pat™ 1 
eut Medicines etc., going at leas than wholesale prices 

The following is only a partial list:

IArbuckle’s Second 
Trial Scheduled 

For Next Tuesday
Eminent Divine Urges People 

to Pray That Peace Efforts 
May be Successful. 7c.Sardines, per tin ...

Surprise Soap .........
1-2 lb. pkg. Soda Biscuit» ............   Be.
2 lb. tin Marvin’s Sodas ..........SB».
1-4 lb. Pepper .........
M lb. Ginger..................
1-4 lb. Plekllng Spice ..
Package Cornflakes ...
Hed Rose, King Cole and Salaria

............ 46c,
—.........17c.
..............15c.
. MM . .17C.
............ 19c.

Ladles’ Fleece Lined Underwear, ,69c.
Defense Will Oppose Any 

Move for Further Continu-, 
ance of Case.

>1.50 Men’s Heavy Wool Unde-wear......... 7c.
95c.Belfast, Jan. 6—Cardinal Logue 

proaching after high mass at Armagh 
today and referring to the political 
situation, said the state of affairs in

"iSTSSHaS
on account of another trial which is v j
now progressing.

*2-26 Men’s Heavy Wool Underwear 
SMS

$2.75 Men’s Heavy Wool Underwear 
$1.65

Men’s Leather Gloves ....... . S9c.
Men’s Fleece Lined Mitts
Men’s Sweater Coats ............80c. vp
10*4 Shaker Blankets .......... $1.95 pr.
11x4 Shaker Blanket»
Men’s Heavy Pants

l
Nothing to Complain Of.

Tom—“Do you have long hours In 
the new place you’re working?”

Jack—“No, the usual 60-minute 
kind.”

....... 6c. -
.... 7c. l

- 8c.
president, Mrs. E. Atherton Smith, 
the provincial president, took her 
place on the platform.

The meeting was opened by the 
singing of O Canada, and concluded 
with the National Anthem. Mrs. 
Currie acted as accompanist

....ISA bOc, I
iTea, lb....................

Tomatoes, per can . 
Com, per can ....
Peas, per can.........
Com Syrup, per can 
Soup, per can .... 
Campbell’s Soup ..

:
-------$2.25 pr.
......... $2.50 up
. .$1.53, $1.45 

Boys’ Lined Leather Mitts... 25c. pr.
..........a.,,12o. yd.

Grey Cotton ................12c. and 14c. yd.
Infants’ Delight Soap.........................Be.

vently that lh.eso efforts would be 
i successful, and he did not doubt that 
a split among the members of the 
Dail Eireann, and among the people 
of Ireland would be a greater scourge 
than even war.

\Famout OU Recipe 
for Cough Syrup

Gevin McNab, chief defense cooneel 
need that he wotrkl he ready i....120. White Cotton ..

------ 17c.
....13c.Tuesday. "We shall oppose any furth

er continuance,” he said.jK Seed lees Raisins ...
Crlsco, can ..............
Carnation Salmon .

.22c. 10c. Talcum Powder, tin . ... 5c.24c.Gas, Indigestion, 
Stomach Misery 

Diapepsin”

17c. Talcum Powder, tin ..... . tfle.
Statue of Jeanne 

D’Arc Unveiled At 
Washington, D. C.

......... 17e.

......... 16c.
Clark*. Thread, «pool ..........:.... 8c.
Silk and Crepe da Chene Waists, «6 

to $8.50, reduced to $2.15 and $3.50 
$4,000 worth of Boots, Shoe», Rub

bers, Rubber Boot» Mooeaalna etc. 
Hera la your chance to save money:
Man'S Rubbers .................................... ..
Ladles’ Rubber. ...............................75^1
Boys’ and Girls Rubbers, 75c. and 
Children's Rubber Boats ... .$1.«$ 
Man's Rubber Boats .

Thigh height...........
Moccasins
Oum Rubber. .............
Men*. Heavy Boots—

CORNS Tomato Ketchup ...................
'ed Clover Salmon
Snap Hand Cleaner ..............................20c.
Jreaalng Combs, each .
Men’s Handkerchiefs........................  8c.
Ribbed Cotton Stockings. 10c. and 15c. 
''children’s Knitted Caps. .10c. and 15c.
teavy Woolen Hose ......................... 32c.
Lad lea’ Knit Gloves.................. 10c. pair
Ladles’ Heavy Caanmerette Hon. Sric.

. 76c. 
. 15c.

22c.Thousands of hoosewives have found 
that they can save two-thirds of thé 
money usually spent for cough prepara
tions, by using this well-known old reci
pe for making rough syrup at home. It 
m simple and cheap but it has no equal 
for prompt results. It takes right hold 
ot a rough and gives immediate relief, 
usually stopping an ordinary cough in

1I Lift Off with Fingers * u

Washington, Jan. 6—The statue of 
Jeanne D’Arc presented by the women 
of France to the women of the Un
ited States—an exact copy of the fam
ous statue that stands in front of the 
Rheims Cathedral—was unveiled here 
today by Mrs. Warren G. Harding, as
sisted by Mme Jules Jtisserand, wife 
of the French Ambassador.

k6
Get 2H ounces at Pise* from any 

drowns t, pour It into s 18-os. bottle 
and add plaui granulated sugar syrup 
to make 16 ounces. If you prefer, use 
clarified molasse», honey or corn syrup, 
instead of sugar syrup. Either way, it 
taste» good, keeps perfectly, and teste 
a family a long time.

It’S truly astonishing how quickly it 
acta, penetrating through every air 
-----age of the throat and lung»—loos-

heals the membranes, and gradually bnt 
surely the annoying throat tickle end 
dreaded cough disappear entirely. Noth
ing better for bronchitis, spismodie 
croup, hoarseness or bronchia! a-thma.

te a special and hl'dilv enneen- 
New Torn. Jan. 8—Prohibition !£!<!tt™lly?IMl *„*”»*!• Norway 

ageftte today raided Jack's reetauram KlkeauüïïffïJn?*b, 
at Sixth Avenue and 4Srd «frot. and Avoid dl^^ietmrot bv .ÎmSTrow 

bauled away nearly $180,080 worth ot drawoht for -tv. omwvw of Plnei” with 
liquor in motor trucks. A large crowd full dlroetkm» and don't ceeept anythin* 
ef ehoppors witneoeed the raid. Thu J>« <5n"r»"t—d to wive shwhrte satie. 
agents left a summon, for the yropno gMHaMt C^Toro """oit

"Pape's Diapepsin" "really does" put 
bad stomachs In order—'‘really does” 
overcome indigestion, dyspepsia, gas, 
heartburn and eoumesa la five min
utes—that—just that—makes Pape's 

In » mnflf .moonnri., Da peps in the largest selling stomach
y v- ■ TuL^PI i Jn‘‘“eI regulator In the world. If what you eat

ul Mro jX^Thu!^î‘ iî fermente into stubborn lumps, you
■1 the nrMidmi a n.li.,t r.rt’poa‘‘ belch gn» end eructate sour, undigested 
to the president d invitation, H. A. food and acid: head <e dtxay and aches

mi"' “'r ClaldlM r^°.^er the' ™t "l5L“ uîsw
”'“b; °r. A. J. Rynn, second jiu1' come, tn contact with the Horn-
rjce-preeidant, spoke to the motion, aob all nob d tress vanishes. It's 
ÏÎ.at the ruly astonishing—almost marvelous— 

address wh-cb they said had give* xnd th- Joy is its harmleesneas A 
them great pleasure. large sixtycent ease of Papa’s Diepep-

Prtcr to_Ue address of ttt. WOrth IU »W to jold to
* htrolness meeuag was held, and women who can't get their ctonv 
and the nfffiutM of the tact meeting of ache regulated. It belongs is your 
the club and of the executive were home—should always he kept handy 
read by the secretary. Mro. Gardon in case of a sick, soar, upset stomach 
McDonald. Mm. Thomas ttiy and during the day or at night. U’s the 
Mrs. Arthur Carter wen elected to moat efficient antacid and f-Q-imh I» 
membership. At the reoeest of the Bolster la the world.

. .$4.60 
$5.00 

.$1.28 or. up 
..............MAO up

Heather Heee, special ....H 22c. Shaker Flannel, yd.
18a. White Flannel yd. ..
25c. Colored Shaker..........
•0c. Colored. Shaker ....
Cotton Toweling, yd. ..
Linen Toweling, yd...........
Turkish Toweling, yd.
Men's Fleece Lined Underwear. 75c

13c.
.. 18c. 
«. 20c. 

. Co. 
...13e.

areas, a hearty voie of toank* was
ed $3.75, $4.00, $4A0, $5.00 

$10.75 pr.)
Men’s Drees Boots . $3.50. $4.50, $8.00 

(Were up to $10.00.)
Ladles’ and Chlldren’i Boots at 

about half price.

(Were up to
5. Seized $100,000 Worth 

of Ijquors From 
N. Y. Restaurant

14c.

Boy's Fleece Lined Underwear ,50o.

Everything in our More will be included in this cale ai reduced

mg Hue Sale.
P. S.—Tanlac only 75c. bottle,
It will pay you to come 100 mMee to this sale.

Oterai hurt a bill Drop a little 
"“emne” on ra echmg com, instantly

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
FreeaW- for a few centc, «officient to 
■wee every hard "Ora, soit corn, or 
ntelsrosn the tana end the caBuace,

*

Hazen, George street. 
Countess of AabborahamARNOLD'S 4 ;

157-15» Prince Edward Street
t
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